### Bus Schedule

**ACU BUS STOP - 8 Approach Road**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY(s)</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>DEPARTS</th>
<th>GOING TO</th>
<th>ROUTE #</th>
<th>SERVICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>7:30am (hourly until 4:30pm)</td>
<td>CHERMSIDE</td>
<td>ACU (Arriving 7:50am)</td>
<td>1C</td>
<td>PEAK *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>7:30am (half hourly until 5:00pm)</td>
<td>TOOMBUL</td>
<td>ACU (Arriving 7:45am)</td>
<td>2C</td>
<td>PEAK *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>5:15pm (hourly until 9:05pm)</td>
<td>ACU</td>
<td>NORTHGATE (via Chermside/Toombul)</td>
<td>3C</td>
<td>PEAK***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>7:30am (hourly)</td>
<td>TOOMBUL</td>
<td>ACU (Arriving 7:45am)</td>
<td>3C</td>
<td>O/PEAK *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Routes:**
A/C = Chermside/ACU/Chermside (60 min Loop)
2C = Toombul/Northgate/ACU/Toombul (30 min Loop)
3C = Toombul/Northgate/ACU/Chermside (60 min Loop)
Full buses will leave immediately

**Services:**
Peak = Semester 1 & 2 Study week & central exams
O/Peak = Summer & winter recess, Orientation week and UA common vacation
Public Holidays = No services.

* = Last Bus Departs ACU @
For Chermside @ 4:05 pm – no return trip.
For TOOMBUL (via Northgate) @ 5:05pm

*** = Last Bus Departs ACU @ 9:15pm
For Chermside, TOOMBUL and Northgate @ 9:05 pm.